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A KS’  TM I\’
Knjian ini  bcrtujmn  unttrk  ma~~~clidik  tcntnng crri-ciri demogro/ik, kcpcriuim 1r17ruk
pcrtcapaian  dan siknp  kcusahnwawm  di knlangn~~  usnhnwcm  nt~d ~cII~~~Ix.~  \va/lita  d;
Malaysia. Secara  khususnya, kajictn itli  bcrtujum7  untuk mo7ycdiiaX-cm  ~awapat~  IUI~U~
soalan-soalan  berikut:
li
iii
(3) “Best Fit Model ” yang terdiri daripada (1) umur,  (2)  aggregur  pendapatan tahunan
keluarga, (3) saiz keluarga, (4) perhubungan denpan  bapa, (5) perhubungan
dengan ibu dan (6) kekerapan  penghargaan yang diterima daripada ibu bapa
merupakan ciri-ciri demografik yang baik untuk meramalkan keperluan  untuk
pencapaian. Sementara itu, (1) saiz keluarga, (2j  tahap pendidikan bapa,  (3)
perhubungan dengan ibu dan (4) tempat tinggal semasa  remaja adalah ciri-ciri
demografik  yang baik untuk meramalkan sikap keusahawanan.
(4) Status sosial ekonomi (aggregat pendapatan tahunan keluarga) merupakan faktor
yang terbaik untuk nleralnalkan  kepertuan UJltUk peJlCapaia?I  manakala  tU@D
pendidikan bapa nterupakan faktor yang terbaik untuk meramalkan sikap
keusahawanan.
Berdasarkan keputusan  kajian, cadangan-cadangan  seperti kajian lnnjutan,  pembentukan
pohsi  dan program/latihan  ke arah p~?JJlballgUllal~  sikap keusahawanan telah  dibincangkan.
i
i v
T h e  prcscnt  stud),  investigotcd  t h e  dcnqyc~phic  chnrmtcr~socs.  need fol
achievcnmr  n n d  entrcprcncwinl  nmtlrde  crmmg WO~CII  ei7trcprci7c7lrS  n~Id
wornen  monn~ps  it7  M&ysin.  Specificnlty,  it nimcd  to provide flmwcrs  to t17c
$ollowin~  rcscorcl7  y7iestioiis:
7lill  u’on7en cntrepremlrrs  d1yfci*.fi.oi77  won7c17  ?77ni7ngcrs  ii7 dcmogrnphic
chnroctcristics,  necdfor  nchicvemcnt  and cntrcprcnetrrinl  nttitrrdc?
nnd \1’0111c17  rm-mngers  1117dcr  SI~K!\~~
T o  cmwer  rhc rcscnrch  quc~st~om. o descriptiveqiiciiiiiioti~~c  study  wff.5
cond7tcted.  Ihc  mits  o f  ai7crlJ:ri.s RI’C  \l  0131c17  c!I1lrcpI’cI7cIlI’s  Cil7d  M!OI?ICl7
V
The instrument used consisted of three parts: the  Demographic Survey1  to gather
personal in.formation, the Rosen Scale and the  Entrcprcneur~al Attitude Scale
developed bv N/eves  (198.5) IO measure need for achievement and entrepreneurial
attitude among women entrepreneurs and women managers respectively. The last
two yielded  reliability co@cicnts  ofO.89  and 0.85 rcspectivel~!
Data were analyzed using the T-test to test di//erenccs;  Multiple Regression Analysis
to determine the relationships between demographic characterlstlcs,  on the one
hand, andnccdfor achievement and entrepreneurial attitude. on rbc other hand; and
Stepwise  Rcgrcssion Analysis (Best  Fit Mode/) to dctermtnc the  demographic
characterisnks  that best predict needfor  achievement and cntreprenettrial  attitude.
The 0.03  level  of signiJicancc was used as critical level for decrston-making
regarding the hypotheses.
The mfljorljndings  of the study arc as follows:
(1) Wonm  entrcprcncurs  did IIOI  di/fer sig17lljcat7ti}lfi.onl  ~omcn managers in
demographic characteristics (except for age, marital status. /eve1  of
education and Jamily  size), need for achievement and cntreprcncItria1
attitude.
f-2) The  rhirtcen dcmograpbic  characteristics  did not signi’cantiy  esploin  the
variance in need  JOI achievement and entrcprenc~irial attltudc.
Demographic chnractcnstics  e.+aincd  017/y 15 OO’% in the  I’arioncc/or  need
/or  ochicvcmciit and onlJ8  13.82%  in the  varia~~cc  /i)r  ~II~I~~~~~I.cI~c~II~IoI
cllllIrrcle.
(31 7%~  best fit model showed that the demographic characteristics which are
good predictors of need for achievement are: (1) age, (2)  aggregate annual
family income, (3) family size, (4) reiationship  with the .futher,  (5)
relationship with the mother, and (6) frequency of rewards received from
parents. Meanwhile, for ensrepreneurial  am’tude,  the good predictors are
(1)  family size, (2) level of education of the father, (3) relationship with the
mother, and (4) place of residence during childhood.
(4) Tlze  best predictor for need for achievement is socio-economic status
measured by aggregate amzual  family income while the best predictor fol
entrepreneurial attitude is level of educatiorl  of the father.
Based on the findings, recommendations for firther studies, policies formulation
and programs/trainings towards entrepreneurship development are .fonvarded.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Context of the Problem
The emergent role of women in development is highlighted in the Sixth
Malaysia Plan (1991). Their dual roles as homemaker and as co-partner
for economic productivity are evident in their participation in the
workforce and in entrepreneurial endeavours. Their dual role is aligned
with the challenge of Vision 2020 which endows on women a challenge
for their participation in establishing a competitive and entrepreneurial
economy which is self-reliant, outward looking and enterprising (9th
challenge, Vision 2020, Ahmad Sarji, 1993). The measure of success of
women in responding to this challenge has been the subject of some
studies and analysis. How  have Malaysian women contributed to the
realization of this challenge? In what capacity are women contributing
to economic enterprise?
The appointment of Jennifer Ghan  as managing director of J. Walter
Thompson is a phenomenon which has caught the interest of the public.
The International Trade and Industry Minister, Datuk Seri Rafidah Aziz,
1
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